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Occurrence of the Spotted Screech Owl (Meg'ascofistt.•ersus) in
Arizona.--Mr.

C. K. Worthen has sent me a pair of small Screech Owls

which were taken in the HtmchucaMountains,Arizona, the male by
Mr. R. Lusk August •o, •$9•, the female (probablyby the same collector)
June 20, •$95. Both birds are adults, the female being in slightly worn
breeding'phnnage while the male had nearly completed the midsummer
moult, excepting'about the head where the feathers are old, faded and very
nluch

worn.

These birds do not belong to any form which is known to have been
hitherto found xvithin the United States, but on comparing them xvith

my type of z]/[e•asco•sas•ersus• (felnale, Chihuahua, Mexico, May 6,
•884), I find that they resemhleit very closely in general color and markings as xvellas in the presence*f a well-marked fringe of bristles on. the
sides of the head. The ground coloring, however, is slightly grayer,
especiallyon the upper parts, and the dark markings are rather lesscoarse

andnumerous.TheArizonabirdsarealsosmaller,themaleh'avingthe
wing 5.•8 inchesin length and the female 5,27, whereasthe wing of the

type measures5.66 inches.'Thesepeculiaritiesxpayproveto be characteristic of all the birds which inhabit the Huachuca range, but for the

present, at least. it seems safest to regard them as representing mere
individual variation and to refer the Arizona specimens to _4/.as•ersus
which, as has been just implied, is quite new to our fauna. -- W•LLxzx•vr
BREWSTER,Canzbrid•4•e,
Mass

Great Gray Owl ( Scollrt?lexcinerea) in Minnesota.-- Dnring the xvinter
of •896-97 I secured not less than,five specimensof this immense O•vl
and know of one other capture, all in this (Aitkin) County.
The •vinter just past, •897-98, was not so cold, nor was there much
snoxvas in the previous winter; in fact, it was a remarkably open winter,
with only occasionalcold spells. This open seasonmay accountfor the
scarcity of the Owl, for I secured but one and know of two others
captm'ed.

My friend, Mr. G. G. Cantwell, in his 'List of Birds of Minnesota'
(O. and O., Sept., •89o) records this speciesas a "rare winter visitor,"
but it may be seenfrom my recordsthat this O•vl may be consideredas a
fairly commonwinter visitor• at least in the woodedparts of the central
and northern

sections of the State.

It is interesting'to note how small a body this specieshas in proportion

to its length of bodyand extent of wing, comparedxvlthother IargeOwls,
as may be seenby the foliowhig data, from a seriesof four specimensin
my collection:

•Originally describediu 'The Auk,' Vol. V, No. •, January,x888, pp. 87
and 88 and figuredin Vol. VIII, No. 4, October,•89• , of the samejournal.

Coll. AlbertLano, •2,1ength, 26.75; extent, 58.00; wing, 2Loo; tail,
•2.oo; weight, 2 lbs. t4i oz. Collected at Aftkin, Minn., Jan. 5, t897.
Coll. Albert Lano, c•, length, 26.00; extent, 57.00; wing, 2Loo; tail,
t2.5o; weight, 2 lbs. t• oz. Collected at Airkin, Minn., Jan. 27, t897.
Coil. Albert Lano, c•, length, 25.00; extent, 55.00; wing, 2Loo; tail,
•2.oo; weight, x lb. x5 oz. Testicles active, size of beans. Collected at
Airkin, Minn., March 3, x897.
Coll. Albert Lano, 9, length, 25.25; extent, 58.75; wing, 20.75; tail,
•2.5o; weight, 2 lbs. •4 oz. Ovaries active, size of No. 4 shot. Collected
at .\itkin, Minn., Jan. t9, •898.--ALuE}tT L.xNo, Allkin, Minn.
Note on Speotyto cunicularia obscura Stephens. -- Mr. Stephens described this snbspecies of Barrowing Owl (S.c. obscura,Auk, XII, Oct.

t895, p. 372), from a single male from Upper Lake, Lake Co., California.
This has since stood as a doubtful form. Through the kindness of Mr.
A. XV. Johnson I have been able to examine two male birds from the

type locality. In coloration I cannot see that these birds differ from
other Ground Owls froln San Diego and Palo Alto Counties,California•
and \Vashington. The measurementsare fully as great as for birds from
other localities. A table of measurements is here given.
Number.

Locality.

Upper Lake, Lake Co.
t62,706
•62,707
x62,7o8

3,•55

Wing.

Tail.

Tarsus.

6.20

3.•o

.65

3.64

.92
.97
.80

Date.
__
__

May 29. •894.

6.96
Mar. 27, •897. 6.96
Aug. •5, t894. 6.9o

[Peb.to, •897.
Long Beach.
Tiburon.
Amador

t62,7o9

Mr. Richmond

Palo

Co.

Alto.

Pullman, Wash.

Sept.26, •897. 6.80
Jan.26, t896. 7.IO
Dct. •5, •897. 6.78
Apr. 7, t894.

6.58

3.7 ø

3.54
3-5ø

3.56

.87

3.44

.60
.62

3.28

has kindly compared these birds xvitb the type and says: "T•vo Oxvls
froin Upper Lake, Calif., the type locality of Mr. Stephens'soasc•tra,differ
in no way from the ordinary 3•eo/ylo of the West. The original specimen of o•scura, obtained by Mr. Stephens, is a very small bird, differing
i• color, when coinpared with western specimens, only in the dusky face
and head, where the feathers are apparently stained. The measurements
of the type of oascura,taken by Mr. Stephens,are added to the table be-

low. The specimenfroin Palo Alto is fully as dark as somespecimensof
fforœdana,bat lacks the bars on the under wing-coverts peculiar to that
and the West Indian forms."--R.

C. McG•Eoo•,

Palo Allo, Cal.

1Coil. of }t. B. Kaeding.
ß
2Coil. of Leland Stanford Jr. University. The others belong to U. S. Nat.
Mus,

